
Respect: Be  Thoughtful 

Integrity: Do the Right Thing 

Excellence: Do your very best 

Responsibility: Be in charge of 

Newsletter 
Term 2 Week 1 20th April 2021 

Dates to Remember 
  April  22nd– Earth Day 
    23rd—Anzac Day Assembly 
    30th—Badminton Excursion (Grade3-6) 
 
  May  5th—Llanberris Athletics Day 
    9th—Mothers Day 
    11th-14th NAPLAN 
    20th—GRIP Leadership (Grade 6) 
    26th—National Sorry Day - Reconciliation  
    Day 
     
 

Waubra Primary School’s Vision 

To develop academically and socially confident students in an 
engaging learning environment, where they are inspired to 

reach their full potential. 



 

Principal’s Report 

Welcome back for what will be an exciting Term 2. I hope all members of our school communi-

ty had a safe and enjoyable break.  I am pleased to let you all know that I will be staying on as 

Acting Principal for this term as Mr Landry has been successful in being provisionally appoint-

ed as the Substantive Principal at Mount Clear Primary School. Well done to Mr Landry, what a 

wonderful achievement. We wish him all the best and know how lucky the Mount Clear PS 

Community are to have him. 

 

On Wednesday staff will be taking part in a professional Learning session  where we will be 

learning about the many ways in which we can use Compass as a communication, assessment 

and reporting tool. Staff will be at school, however substitute teachers will be teaching for the 

day. Following the professional learning, members of the Waubra PS community will be in-

formed of our transition to rolling out Compass as our digital communication tool for the fu-

ture. 

 

Next Friday 30th April, students in Grades 3/4/5 and 6 will be heading in to Ballarat to take 

part in Badminton, Curling and Pickleball.  This is a wonderful opportunity for our students to 

try some different sports that we generally would not get exposure to. A  note will be going 

home this week with information regarding the excursion. 

 

On Wednesday May 5th, Waubra PS will make their way to Llanberris Athletics Centre for our 

Athletics competition against Mt Blowhard and Trawalla.  More details will be released in the 

next week but I am looking forward to seeing our students compete against the other schools. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

PRINCIPAL’S DIARY 

April 

26th—Melbourne VPA Training 



Principal’s Report 

Over the holidays the team from Ballarat Groundworks have been busy. They have removed 

our old playground, removed the rotten edging and replaced it with nice big rocks on our play-

ground on the oval and filled the playground with new soft fall. They have also made plenty of 

progress on our new playground which will hopefully be completed in the next 2 weeks.  

 

Kane Tolliday—Acting Principal 

 

 









Waubra Primary School Sports Tops 

First shirt for each student is $20. (New Students) 

Second shirt for each student is $30.  Available from the Office 

Purchase your Sports top 

ready for the Llanberris 

Sports in May 

 There has been quite a lot of lost or misplaced jumpers.  Please 

ensure that your child's school clothing is labelled with you’re 

their name. This makes it easier for us to return items to their 

rightful owners.  

 Ask your child to bring home their school hat for a wash as they 

will not be needing it again until 4th Term. 

 As the weather becomes cooler and wetter it is advisable to 

send a spare pair of socks and maybe some alternative footwear 

such as slippers for inside or gumboots/boots for outside. 



  HOT LUNCH    Friday 30th April (Fried Rice)                         $3.00 

 (To help parents to cater for the correct numbers ensuring no one misses out 

please have orders in by Wednesday 28th April) 

                     Family Name:______________________________________ 

Child’s Name Class Quantity Cost 

    

    

    

    

Date Name Soup/meal 

Week 1    23/04 Cath Koros Lasagne 
  

Week 3     30/04 Matos Mac Fried Rice 

Week 4     07/05 Laura Molloy Pumpkin Soup 

Week 5    14/05 Jayne Briody  
  

Week 6    21/05 Kelly Machin  

Week 7     28/05 Jules Wheeler  
  

Week 8     04/06 Sarah Fettes   

Week 9     11/06 Caroline Wells   

Week 10    18/06 Lauren Bourke  

Week 11    25/06    

Friday  Term 2 Hot Lunch Roster 



WARM UP WAUBRA’s  

WINTER 

We are pleased to  share a picture of Wau-

bra Primary School’s new winter beanie. 

We are in the process of ordering after a re-

quest by last years JSC. 

Beanies will hopefully be not that far 

away……... 

Beanies will be for sale through the office 

for $15.00. 

Following a successful book launch on Saturday  Judy Martin and Roza Mac have 

given the Waubra Primary School Community the chance to buy their book “Santas 

Covid Christmas” and fundraise for the school at the same time. 

The girls have generously agreed to reimburse the school $7.00 for every copy sold 

as a Fundraiser. Get behind this and purchase your copy today. Sell a few copies to a 

friend or neighbour and help make some money for our school. 

Books are available at the Office for $15 per copy. Or simply fill out the attached 

order form and return to the office with payments. 




